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A NEW STATE HOUSE

GENATOR TANNER H A3 A CI1.L of

OR THE SAMC.

as

BARTO FOR CAPITOL REMOVAL

Ccv. Shallenbergei" Appoints a New

Set of Judges Other Matters
of Legislate Character.

For New Capitol.
Sonutor Tanner Introduced a bill

looking to tlio ultimate crertiun of a
now stati' house, to cost when il is
completed anywhere from $:! .ntiti.iiu'i
to $4,lHiu,iitH, one that will stand no
alongside any stat' capltol in the In
country when it s c mipleted. Ills
bill docs not onteiiipl.iie tl:at all this
will be done at once, hut provides
simply for the occasion as a starter
of a single wing. The appropriation
of this is placed at $7u,n()0. Senator
Marios on the ether lined offered a
icsolution asking tor the uppniiitincMt.
of a committee to Investigate Hie
Icasiblllty cf rtlocatlnn the cap'tol al
Kearney. He proposes H.irtos, Muck,
Ransom, Myers, Raymond and It.id-inso-

as members of the cuniuiittc".
The bill recites the fact tnat the cen-

ter of population of the state is mov-

ing westward, and points out Kea.noy
us the niost central point.

New Judges Appointed.
Governor SlMllenbernor app:inied

the following supreme judges: John
J. Sullivan of Omaha, late of Colum-
bus, and Jesse 1,. Knot of l'laitsnioulh,
tor thiec-yca- r terms, and Jac d Faw-cet- t

of Omaha and Silas A. llolcomli
of Broken How, for the one-yea- r

terms.
These appointments were made

allcr the governor issued
his proclamation declaring it"'

amendments voted on at
the last election adopted in accord-

ance with the canvass made by the
state legislature In joint session. This
canvass was made upon a printed ab-

stract of the vote and certitied by th
secretary of state as being "practical-
ly" a copy of the original abstracts on

lile lit his ollice.

To Cure Treating.
O roves of Lancaster takes a rigor

ous view of the treating halilt. There
is n law now prclilhitlng t!i. treating
uf persons in saloons, Ian il is not
enforced, (leases would make pro
vision to ensure the enforcement of
the law. In part, the bill Is fashioned
after the Kansas law. It makes the
person who gives the treat liable us
well us the saloonkeeper, and it per-

mits the attorney who pushes the pro
secution of the treuter to secure $1

from tht man prosecute:! to pay him
for his trobnle. Under the Groves
bill, If H were proven t'mt a saloon-keene- r

permitted treating in his
place, the licensing hoard Is conipell
ed to call a meeting and revoke the
license. The bill was so drastic in

its provisions that some of the mem
bets who are looking out for the in

terests of the brewers sat up and
took note of the Introduction.

Legiilative Notes.

Wilson of Poll; had adopted a mo-

tion to have printed I,1111" c:ijiies of
his liiiiikl;' bill.

The binder twine factory bill made
its appearance with Hypland of
Hoone as sponsor. This bill appropri-
ates $00,(11)0 to establish a binding
twine factory, at the state peniten-

tiary and $l"i0.titio to maintain il.
"Netiraska needs a new capitol

bulldiin; that shall cost eventually be-

tween $:!.0iin,tin0 aiul 54,i)iHi,(iiiii," said
Senator Tanner in discussiiiK tho bill

he introduced. "Iowa has a Kood

building and there is no reason why

Nebraska should not have a capito!
in keeping with her resources."

Appropriation Bills.

The house on the isth unanimously
passetl two appropriation bills. One
of these appropriates $Sti.0(iu to pay
the members and employes of the
legislature and the other appropriates
$L'0,tni0 for Indlcdetital expenses of
the session.

County Assecsors.

Senator Ollls Is in favor of abol
ishing the office of county assessor in
pll cetinlles witli a papul:'.1 ion nude!
20,0(10. He would also ciiatuc tin

salaries of these olllclals so that in

counties with a population of 20,0im

to ".ii.llllll be mav receive $70U, in

counties of ::ti,iMio to .'ii. (loii not mote
than $siti. In counties ol iiO.tiiio to
Kin imo not more than $ I .soil, 11111I In

citiniles 'il liiii.uoi' or moi'.' nut to ex-

ceed $2,400. One of the problems to

be figured out Is how the law. if

passed will K't I'M ihe county as-

sessor elected !n l'.ioT for four-yen-

terms.

Wom?n Suffrage.
Women's siilliagi' will be one of Hit!

Important matters of legislation to be

lonsldind by the present
At th request ol the Wonnli's clubs
of the state, Senator Miller of Lan-

caster Introduced a constitutional
niucndirent provldln ; fee equal sul-fiag-

The Kcnaie galleiy wan pack 'd

with suffragettes to hear the Introduc-

tion of t'le bill. 'I'll desk of Senator
Kandall, who Introduced an equal suf-

frage bill, to up'ily to tiitinlclpulitli a.

was smothered In llmvcis and I tf

ume In for "liiucli att i.tlon.
9

VOLPP BANKING GILL.

The Measure to Be Introduced This
Week.

Senator Volpp of Ikulge, chairman
the senate banking committee, will

introduce the tanking bill In the sen-

ate early this week. He says tho b.ll,
originally drawn, has been changed

slightly to conform to the ideas of
Governor Shallenbcrger and Mr.

. He expects his measure to
meet with the approval of the entire
membership. He will make si

effort to have his name on
the bill that is finally passed.

In brief Senator Vcltm has altered
bio views to the extent that .the "im-

mediate" portion of l he measure shall
mean thirty days and that all losses
sustained by failures slml be paid
within this time limit. He indicates
that this much has been conceded by
the friends of the bank guaranty in
its most radical tortn and that It is

effect an immediate payment ns th's
length of time is needed to ascertain
the condition of any institution after
failure.

He also has much conlldenco la the
provision for the reinvestment of the
bank guaranty fund In the bank pay-

ing it, and Ilxing the rate cf 3 per cent to
upon the funds so held. This provis-
ion. Senator Volpp thinks, will be
concurred in by' the parly leaders. H

was recommended in the recent mes
sage of the governor of Oklahoma,
after trial of the Oklahoma plan for
a short time, and the senator believes
will meet with approval by democrats, It

as the interest will provide a fund of
about $:'0, Dim a year which, he figures,
w ill be enough to pay the expenses of
the banking commission,

The commission will be appointed
by the governor and the members will
have authority to levy an additional
fund in case of necessity over and
above the guaranty fund provided in
the bill itself, this being incorporated
In the bill to make it constitutional,
the idea being It will never be neces-

sary to make the levy, but when a
plan for absolute insurance Is pro
posed, it must be ubsolute and con mill
no limitations as to the amount
raised. Senator Volpp believes In the
guaranty tax advocated by liovermr
Shallenberger. which was one-fourt- h

or 1 per cent on the deposits ot the
banks, based on the average for the
last four statements given previous to
the enactment of the law. A tax on
capital Hock of new banks will be
Imposed.

Laverty on Highways.
Senator Laverty believes no orpan-Ize- d

plan for better highways' can li!
Kuccessiul until tfeere is a fund for
the payment of expenses. He has In-

troduced two bills. S. F. Nos.'9l and
O'J, which provide for state aid and a
tax levy of one-fourt- of one mill.
The county overseer or county

is tlven nower under ' thes.
bills to ask. for highway construction.
If the stain highway committee sanc-

tions the plan it may advance ;'0 per
cent cf the cost, the county to give
"5 per cent and the land owners bene-

fitted to pay 13 per cent.

Taylor After Mortgages.
Taylor of York, has introduced a

bill along the same general line as
that followed by the bill of Noyes i.f
Cass. It provides that the bolder of
real estate Involved. He would exempt
to the value of the mortgage and the
amount of such mortgage shall be
deducted from the valuation of the
rcalestate Involved. He would exempt
railroad mortgages from this law. The
taxes on mortgages Is to be levied In
the county where the land affected
lies, if the holder of the real estate
pays the tax on the mortgage at the
time he pays his other taxes the re
ceipt for such payment shall constitute
a payment on tho loan.

Is Rank Discrimination.
D. M. Nettleton of Clay lias intro-

duced a bill that will cause a stir be-

fore it comes to a final' vote. It at-

tacks the present system of ratings
employed by the fire Insurance com-

panies. He would not attack the dif-

ferent ratings made en risks that are
different In hazard. He would not re-

quire necessarily that resident e

houses and buslnes's stocks secure the
same rates. Hut hi! would prohibit,
the discrimination known to be prac-

ticed among companies whereby a
man wPh a large risk Is able to secure
better terms than one with a small
risk.

To Catch the Overland.
A bill has been prepared for Intro-

duction lu the house providing that
all passenger trains running in Ne-

braska shall have at least one coach
In which no extra charge will be made
for seals. This bill is to catch over-
land trains in "which It Is necessary
to purchase a seat In addition to a
ticket.

Initiative and Referendum.
A committee of inembcis of the

house dratted a bill tor a constitu-
tional amendment providing for the
initiative and referendum. The amend-
ment will provide that a per cent of
the people may enact legislation or te-pe-

loglslation enacted by tho legis-

lature.

Want Shorter Trains.
The bill that the combined railroad

organizations have been working f.u
during the past year was put in by
Sink of Kail county. It provides that
the size of freight trains shall not ex-

ceed fifty cars outside the yard limits.
Train crews shall not be less than an
engineer, a fireman, conductor, two
braknmen, and' a llagman. The In-

crease lu the amount of tonnnip' that
has (.ecu a scheiun ot railroads to re-

duce .con Lf operatiloii lias led to
much object Ion in Jlitf part of railroad
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Document bi a Measure Is a De-

fense of the Retiring Administration
Duty of the Present Generation to I.

Its Descendants Pointed Out Obli-

gations of Citizenship Urgent Need
II.

for the Development cf the Coun-

try's Water Pcwer. V

Washington - With tin' lr.itisiiils.il nil ef
tile rri.'it nf tin. ii. ni, in. il (,.iimi .III. .11

riiiiiiiilssniii mi, I m.-- iiiii). in ihk . I pel's.
I'lisllllllt WlluSi Vl ll ill." Mill II III.' '

rilllgll-hS- 'I'll,' l.lll.l'A nm Is il llltll- -

pri'lH'tisive synopsis nl tin- t nl
Till" ili-- lllli'S Ills entire .'llll- -

eiirreiii-i- : wltli tin- stnti minis ntnl i en- -

I'lllMllllS nf till' Ii p.llt 111, I pl i ir ls
"It Is mi,. ,f t!.i' ni,, si I', in, I. inn nlnlly

Itllplil l.lllt ll,), lllll, Ills ever 1:1.1 lii'liie tin'
Allli'llillll pi.'. Il I'eill. litis tl.e III 1 111- -

Vrntniy ni lis natlllal n siiiiyi-.- ever
Ilia, I,' liy any nali.in. In ennil. use. I f .1111

pl"S, nts 11 Mali 11:, ait nt mil n ailnlili'
mpltal In iiutiriiil s. wlin II ill''
tin' inellliK nf pli'i;ris. lilnl lllti'll-ti'll- l

til till' I'SSI'lllilll I'llilitilllS lip, III

w'nlrli the p,Tp,-- nil v. safely 11:1, Hilf.ni'
ef tins until, 11 new nst an, must nlwiys
I'lilllillllt' t I'rl.l.

"Tlic l'ai'ls f.nili In tliis i', pin t rim-stllu-

1111 Imp. Tatlw rail tn in lion.
llii'V clisiloso ili'inatiils Hint wo.

c.':-?-

ft ft . I

: f !

President Roosevelt.

for n tlm e, if un it I . somber
nml Vltlil pi'Stl HIM, shall eon, nl I at e

llll effeetlve pnt't of niir iiih'iitiiiii upon
the un lit 111:1 ri.'il f'lUii.lnllons of

rNisteiiee, pi f, ss. nml prosperity.
"The llrsl of nil eonsiilcrntinns is the

pel inaiii'iit wlfni e of 1, in- p. npl ; met
tine tnnnil wi ll'nie, the hif.-h- i st fniiu nf
welfare, can imt tlv ist sive
011 a linn ninl Insliii'-- ' foini'lniloii of

well-lielin- In this r. sp, i t our situ-kIIi-

Is far f inn Nntlsf;i.nry. .ft.--
every posslh).. i.lluu n lire tins I II llllele.
Mint when elefV hopeful 11. Ii, '.it h II has
lle. n nlvell lis fllll the In. IS Slill
give renson for umim' roiieiin. Il wonhl
he innvi.ithy of mn' his', ry mi, I iair in-

telligence, mnl ilisnsl runs In m r future,
tn shut our t yi s tn tlnse t,i Is or

tn Immli tin-i- out of eniiil, 'I'he
penple t.hoiihl nn, I will rialiily
'lint the uti-n- fuiiil.iiii. nliil ip.n slloiis
:!iall he niveii l.y tin h' n

h. I no imt clvise busty or
lli tloll on il!. pllti"l p.. tills, hill

I llll IllCe, Where Hie fl, Is .lie IillOWII.
where the puhlie i.iti :'i si is tl.iit
neither InilllTi rem e mnl Ineilln. n..r n.l- -

Vel'fp priv.'lli" IllleleSlS. sllllll lie :i Will
tn stmul In Ihe way of the puhlie y,,oi.

"Tlie greHt Imsle fin is iili.uih- well
known. We luimv (hat 'inr popul i. Ion Is
HOW llitllilli; tlllllllt Olll'-lil'l- In Its lllllnhrl.s
in te'l yenis. nml that l.y the ini,h!le of
the present C'litury p ihnpi I". i..i.'a.n.i
Aiiierli niis, mnl by Its i irl V"fy ninny
millions inure, mint he f nml rloihoil
from ti e pi'uilueis of inn soil.

"We knnw now Hint nur m, i.i e:m mnl
.limilil he inmle In oi l ef- -

fi'i lively In (iiinspiiftulioii, Inn Mail the
Mist I'MpellllitllfeS fof lllll' V. II t '.V II S

bnve not fesnlteil in niallilailuia.-- . inn- Ii

less In a i in it ii u . Inhunl nn iuntli.n
'I'liefel'iiie. let ns tnke luiiiieillnle so ps tn
nseerlnln the rousmis nml In preiime nml
mlupt n e(iinprehensi e plnti fur iiil

iin Uflllnu t'mt will result in
Hiving the people the hellelllS fof wlllell
Ihey hnve .i i I hut wlih h t!u-- I. live imt
yet reeelveil. We htiuv. nnw t'lnt nur for-esl-

lire fust illsnpp. arliii:. Ihnl : tlinn
iini'-ll- ft Ii of tin in me Ii.'Iiik ennsei iiil.
nml thai Ii" l;i.i.iI purpose , nn ha lin t by
fulling to prill hie Hie relnlhely smnil
sums needed for the proleetliin. use. mid
lint'ioveineiit of nil fon ' ts sill! own. d by
the giiverninent. mnl lu imo I luus In
elioek Hi'' wnsti ful d.'sti 'i. tlon nf the f.,r-et-t- s

lu pilvnle Iannis.
"We know now Hint nur miinrnl re-

sources mn e eylaiin led me cmin fnf- -

ever, nml Ihnl the n Iless uiiMe uf
them costs us hundreds of human 11m s
iiinl nenrly .ii-- n y. nr. Tin n fore.
let us linilerlnh'' without ililay the n- -

VI'X'lKHtinllS lie. ess. Il l III f,,r,- nur p. nple
Will he III oslllilll, Hll'olU.'ll slate lelloll
or otherwlHe. to put nn . n.l In this hnno
loss ii ml waste, nml enns.ri.. both our
inlnrrut n siiur.' 'S mid Hie lives of i,v
Mien n Nn iniii' tnein irnin nie enrui.

"This ml in n si i n t ion has neliiived
some thln.'s; It has suiiuht. but bus
not been uhle. In uehbve. ntlnis; Il
I lit m ilouhlle.'s tn. ide ni. laid.s; but nil
It bits ilniie nr nil, nipt, d bus been In
the single, consistent CUurl to He- -

cure nml i nlntge the tag Ills nml iippm'.
tunltles nf the in. n nml Wntl cll nf the
fllit.'ll Stales. We nle I r ing tn
serve whnl Ii ......I In snctnl
tetn. nml we tire I rl v '

U, low .a nl ' In i

end w lii ll w e end. ot' l.lllll .1 Wll v v a

what Is bud. S u '. IIUIV he in. Ill a
b ird fur some If it m t. i i n.--

for others. Tin' r ward i i ii t i li

Industry and thrift mav be t. i miii.i
If It.e rewards fur ntlur.:. and ei tin.
Wlllile less tut Ide. ill.lllltn I. re
made bin lnrue. nml i" pi ial'i If the

t ds fur minimi s tiM. Ii u tn I. ll!v.
from the public st n mlpul n t in rl. s r -

II I ii '. lire permit t "d to bee. ii Ion
hug, in r :i i in Is so fur ns
to provide such eotnlith Hint there
shall b lU ihl v or np. It t l!lt V Win I'e
I Ip'ri' Is is; ll.l i I 1. ellet r, int. II' nml
llltl llltjt'tlie; When tlier. I li ..ttSiU- -

ef n.;nl ttitill.V Iht' illi- -

r ' v a .1 will Like ra l a

r i n ' III' lllll l.ll'- -

,;,.'lil'l.' Willi II lilt '. I'f
Tl.e i.i'.hi t..f III.. I -

I lllllrllt '"'"lit ' it ill HI t

, In i'illall'' 1. pill lilllll V

tiki 1,1 n; I'MVII It
lili' :l ; I'H r..T .tin

i i .. I e hi t mi in li'l' . lull IV ltlli
in mal. r I 'i aluuti; I In i.m

lf S" ll i i i i .it tlir pulls. K. lll
III riililrnl Is .111 lltt.-ln- l'i si'--

' 1. hi ni'iiiu i mm l'"i- nil jail
tn.-- 0.. i liy Mill lr.iii-i"- latum,

I it III. nils nil .if ns 'flu- ui.--
i !,i 11.- inal utriki- W:ls Sitlli-'l- Hint

til- - c miiu il ini-- nl .1 ' n.il f.iliilin'
,. llai. l i n Ia il tldlt

. III. I Hi .1 pllllll,' II -

a .Inly to t In' p. oph Hint Unit
ll. Il mil i. mi in tin- .1 II .11 i s nl' a

ml.' 1. ni a cm por.i ion 11, 1II11 r
, . .nl it ns a 1' p. 11 t p, I -

Mill .1 pi n il H, li the r,, p.ir.l
.

K--

linns I, nl on Hi,' out l':l In hi'
pi. .till v v ns, ,1 ns 11

riKl.i I'V Pi- - ;,.i: nun, nl 111 ill.- lu-

ll,'l It ,f .ill Hi.' ',.pl,'. Tin' itll- -

ri. .a v ,f tin- mini i.nil II,.- n.lvN has
t..i ,',i, il so that . ii- p. opl, in. y by
f.....-- in I In' H ill II nf

al.l; tlii 11 In pi. 1. I'm'
All" ns 11 Ii . 111. n. I I, ,11' II V

a s, t tin' ivorlil t, In' mi'
lilt ' plllpllM'. All III'' . Is tall, 'II

II: i;.i mn, nit iIiu Iiik 1" 1. 1st
in r 11 11, nil tin' pnlnii's null'

I.. .11 i Misn.-i- liy Ho. ioi 11 linn nt lit
111 pills of il w hull'.

" I'll' 1. I mi nt nl pure (no, I I.i w
was .1 , 11 ni I lull of the I'.nl that 1"

plll'll.' W.I life 1. lit W I'lulis the I'lulll to
piuale nam 11 ill thai no in, 111 innv
pni--i.l- i I lie p. nple for his pi i il. pi oil!
Th ploMi- -' li.ilill.lv l.lll f.r.n:- -

ni.'. ,1 Ih, roiilrollini; t u t that wliite
tl inploier iisunlly tins nl ; tnlie 110

llli'fe tliun his prnlil. Hie stnke .,' tlie
eiaploie is ,1 liMns I'm- liliiis.ll .111.

Ills t.llilllv.
"W'e nle l.nililinx the '.1 III u inll.i'.;

nr. I tills in. nils Unit we me 14 I

In the iiitinei injr feat of nil
tun,-- We nr.. striving In n,hl In nil
w.ns tin- linhitnliility nml henulv nf
our e.iuutiv. We nle sliiiliu; In hoi. I

III the I ' l.lll, Is III.' I ,111.1 III ll

supply o 11111 ppi opi in leil l oal. 'foi' the
"I. lioll llll. I In in III of llll the people.

hue I:. U, n I he III I steps tn V.iril
ol's. v,M Inn 1. 1' nur natlllal

:. and the heltel'lllelll uf i'ihiiW
tl y In.', nml Hie inipriii lit of our

t.rwnvs. We st. itnl for the right
ol . . i i i li I.I I.i n i iiildh t I'r, e lia. lu
tin Inn; toil, ninl to nn edinnliun, fur
til. elli' respillisilullty nml do. eney
of e'... eiii.iu; lor prudent fore-si.'-

in puhlie mullets, unit for lair
I'lii in iM-r- relation of nur i.ili..nal
Ille .'ii'miul'' life. Ill illlel ll.l 1. Ill II I

mutter" we npply n sytein nf dipln- -

11111. Wlllell pills the III gll t i I'll! Iif
llll inaliniinl iiuunlilv on n level rilh
llioso thai nn i i ii Hie iirlloii i nf nn
liini.-s- ginll. innii in dialling with his
fellow nn n Willi in our own Imt, let- we
si. no I lor truili nml liutiesly In puhlie
nml In pri'.ale life; nml we war siern-I- v

'ui.iusl wioii4doirs of everv grinle.
Ail liiese i ll'ort.s lire integral putts
of (he Mime ntt.'lllpt. the nlteinpl to

111 l oll,- justler ninl righteousness. In
se. lire lie. .loin nf opportunity to llll
of nur elliz.-ns- . imiv mi l In-- I rafter, n ml
to set Hie II il. I int. I is I uf nil of
US above Ille I r Input il I'V llltilll-- t of
liny iii.livi.lu.il. elnss, or gii.ui..

""I'he nation. Its govern nn ait, iin.l lis
res, .mors i isl. Ilrst uf I'll, for the
Aim l b an citizen, w lin t " cr hhi erenl,
I'll or bit tllpluee. whether lie lie rich
or poo;-- , eilii'iited or ignorant, pro-
vided onlv Hint he Is n guild lillzni,
recognizing his obligations In the lia
ti.ni lor tin- t ights nml iippui tunitl. n
w hicli lie oW"S to the iiii I Ion.

"The obll'Mtlons. nml mil Hie rights,
nf eilii-.- i in. hip In, i in prnporl ion to
Hie nierense ol n rnnn's wr
powrr. The time Is nunlng when a
lllllll Will br jlldgiil. lint I'V V.I. at he
bus niiceeihil lii gelling lor hims.-l-
frulll the i nlllllliill slorr. lull iv IniVT
Well be lilts ihine bis duty lie. II eiliZ.-II-

nml by what the otdinury riiuen bns
i'iiin.1 in f: i. loin of uppot lain

of his si rvi. e for the . oinuiou
good. 'I'he l.iglirsl Millie We lltlnW Is
Ihnl of Hi.' Individual litlzeti. and the
hi'.Jirst .lu.'tie.- Is In give hint fair
play in tlie to rculiZe the best
there In in him.

"The taslis this h. illuii has I i d.)
me gi'ent tusU--- . Tiny eun nnly lie
doin' nt nil by o ir citizens in ting to- -

.lher. .llll tail call be done best of
nil by the ihr.i'l nml simile n,li,-a-
lioll of holm ly I oil, lllllll m use. The
ii liplient inn u!' e.iuiriiun s'rns,. I nitnoti
pl'iibli II S for lie- coil, ., ,n gold, llllile r
the gllidltl.e of Hie p r III-- plus liiun
wlilclt Ibis r ' was bn.,.d. a n I by
Vifl if Whnh it rls.t.s. spells pi r -

p. tails- for Ih" ni I ii hi. eiiil an, I linliis-lri.i- l
lih.-il- for ill cili.iM. and

ft'ei ilniil nf i. ppni Innii..- In the pur nil
of li.ipiiti."--- : for Hie plain Ai.ihnn
fur w hom this nation was found, il. l.y
w hom it w is lu i sei , i d. nml through
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Unbelt Iv Lee's birthday was tip: 10

pihiti'ly obs'Tvi'ii in many souibeiii
,'ilies.

Mrs. lii's.i Silvas. the iiinl woman lo

settle ill Yiiiu.'l. Ariz, die I then i.ged

Oil i s.

I'aul Itadloff, under sentence of ten
vears lor arsnn. hanged himself lu the

at M.iisliiilllowu, la.

Scarlet fever appeared anoni: the
slildenls at the Cornell College of A;;

riculture al Ithaca. N. Y.

Three persons altlietcd with leprosy
were exhibited before members of Ike
New York' Academy of Medicine

A. Hobb, sli ei'lnleiulenl. ol llecker
Sons' packing plant of Mason City,

la., was found dead lu ills room.

.Iiiliu W. llillbb, fur "II years profes-

sor of inatheiiiai ics in Uuuhard col-

lege, Calesbtirg. III., coinnillled suicide
inking st r clinine and cutting an

irieii lu Ills wrist.
Simeon S. I'eiinewill was Inaugurat-

ed governor of lielawaie, Ihe oath of
illiee being ndniliiietercil to llilll ill

the I lover opera house by bis brother.
Judge James

Cov. (ieiuge II. Cliiinibei kiln of Ore-

gon,
i

a hi mocrai, was elided Culled
Slates semiior by a Itepublicau legls-Inline- ,

and Charles .1. Hughes, Jr.. was
lecled si liiilnr by the Colorado b'gis

l;ll Hi e.
Thai ihe I nil I'd Slides is hoi a

Christian cminir.v was the spirit of a

resolution passed b Ihe delegates to
lie W en lii'i.l council of the I'llioll

of Aiiietican Hebrew Congiegatioiis
In I'lillaiblpliia

James It. Kellogg of New York, who
was convicted in the stale and federal
courts in connection with Hie opera-lion-

of the alleged buckets-ho- linn
of V.. S. Dean Co.. eight years ago.

iniisi serve the lei in of imprisonment
imposed liy tlie sliite colli I, according
to a decision handed down by Justice
I'.lillK lull il 111 Ihe supreme Colli t.

IMMENSE PUBLIC LAND FRAUDS.

Secretary Garfield Learns of Whole
sale Swindling in West.

Washington. Jan.
of a startling character of alleged
wholesale and asioiinilliig frauds upon
the public lands hits come into tlie
possession of Secretary of the Interim
Ciarlield through special ncents In llu
Held. The serious allegation is tnlidi
hut appioximalely $1 III.IHMI.OIIO worth

of lauds, in stales principally west of

the Mississippi river, have been fraud
uleiitly acipiired within the past two
years by corporation.-- ; and individuals

Willi a view to recovering these
lands, Secretary Oarlield sent letters
yesterday to Chairman Hale anil
Tawney of the Semite and house up

propi iai ions committees respectively,
asking for an additional appropriation
of tnOO.Oim.

COMER AWARDED ONE CENT.

Alabama Governor Gets Libel Verdict
Against Montgomery Paper.

I'.irmlnghntn. Ala., Jan. L'I. After a

trial lasting one week, tlie Jury In the
case of (!oV. H. I!. Collier against the
Montgomery Advertiser, In the city
court here yesterday afteri n award
ed damages of one cent for the liln l.

The governor demanded $'ri,(iii!i dam-

ages for an advertisement printed dur-

ing llttll, when he was candidate foi'
railroad commissioner.

The advertisement was an ullldavli
made by V.. A. Dikert lu which It was
staled that Mr. Comer had offered
to pay him personally for work done
at his mills bv Ihe Louisville & Nash
ville Railroad Company.

FOUR MEN BLOWN TO PIECES.

Ten Others Injured in Explosion at
Powder Works.

Newark N. .1.. Jan. -- I nun
were kilhul and ten oihers Injured, op,

fatally, yesterday, when several ton- -

of dviintnite in one of lite buildings ot

tlie Korclte I'owib r woiks at La!;.

Hopalcollg blew up. The deloinlinn
of the huge mass of r xploslvcs shook
tlie country for miles around and blew
the building containing it lo a'oms. ').'

the II men winking in it not one s

caped death or Injury.
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CAUGHT.

'I'll give yon a penny if you can
spell Hsb."

"Cod."
"That ain't fish."

What la It, then?"

A New Omaha Author.
The whiter season always pinduccft

nn aciivi' demand for lliile story
books whose authors aimed to Inter-ts- t

and instruct the children. Several
Nebraska writers have essayed the
task of producing such books and
their efforts have met wiih iincom- -

llion success. One ot these Is Mrs.
Anna Tnngarl. Clark of Omaha who
has just received from the pri-l- er a
charming: little story styled '"TheliCg-ac- y

of Little lllesslng." Without waste)

of words ami In good Kngllsh, Mrs.
Clark produced a chronicle of tho
dally IIIV of a family or children,

tlu-l- r Joys ami sorrows, their
triumphs ami vlcisslttidi s pot iia.Ung
the lordly tnilts of character of tho
little oii'-j- of the family and (specially
of Little lllesslng. Hark clouds now
and then put In an iippcnrniicn to
drive out the domestic sunshine only
for a time, yet there Is a tinge of
tragedy In the wandering away of Lit-

tle lllesslng, who mysteriously disap-
peared, every effort to lind her prov-

ing abort ive. Tlie consequent gloom
III the household Is told effectively,
giving evidence of literary skill upon
tlie part of Ihe nut ho:. The Irrepa-
rable loss of the dear one led at
leiiglh to a quest anion:; charitable In-

stitutions orphanages, for a bright
little git I whose presence In the house
hold might, perchance, enable tho
heartsick mother to bear up under her
weight of woe. Obviously it was n
most dillictilt self Imposed task, and tho
dlscoiusolate father and moiher (Mr.
and Mrs. Sherwood) despaired of find-

ing a child at all acceptable. Finally
the matron of the Institule told them

f a little girl in tho invalid's room.
ti ml with some reluctance, the visitors

cut up to sen her. Only a glance re
filled the Identity of Little messing.

The meeting Is most dramatically por- -

i.ved. As Is usual In children's story
books, everything ended happily. Th
moral of Mis. Clark's excellent lit t lo
story is the Invaluable work of rescu-
ing homeless children which has been
arrieti on al (lie Child Saving Insti

tute (which, by the way, Is barely men-

tioned); Hie author has Intimate
knowledge of the grand work being
done, hi nee her husband, Dr. A. W.

lark, fin's been superintendent of tho
Institute for many years, lint the ref- -

fence to the institute Is only Inciden
tal. The book Is a child's story, pos
sessing the charm of human Interest,
recited Willi unusual clearness ""d
power. Price, 115 cents a copy; 50 of
more copies, 25 cents each.

Folly.
Illm I don't see bow you can bring

yourself to kiss that dog.
Her And I suppose the tlog don t

see how I can bring myself to kiss you.
We're a foolish sex. aren't wo?

Omaha Directory

RUBBER GOODS
li" mull nt rut priori. Rend tv fre rntalngiie,
MYEHS-DILLO- N ORUCi CO.. OMAHA, HEBH,

0 TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

1 1517 Douglas SI., OMAHA. NEB.

Reliibla Dentistry at Moderate Pries.

M. Spiesberger h Son Co.

Wholesale r.lillinery
The Best In the Weit OMAHA. NEB.

BILLIARD TABLES
POOL TABLES

LOWEST PRICES. EASY PAYMENTS.
You cannot aflord to experiment with
untried Roods sold by conimision
agents. Catalogues free.

The Company
407-- 9 So. fOth St.. ' Dept. 2. OMAHA, NEB.

I POSITIVELY CURE

IN A FEW DAYS

S" itv, i
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FRANTZ H. WRAY, M. D.
300 Boo Building. OMAHA
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